Let’s Have Fun Riding
Potentially Useful Information

Courtney Krueger Ride and Tie Race Manager (864-933-4912) ck@firstcumberland.com
Rhonda Venable (757-870-3837) is the on-site Ride and Tie Race Manager.
Cheryl Van Deusen (386-566-4820) is the Endurance Ride Manager.

Location: Broxton Bridge is located 7 miles south of Ehrhardt, SC on Hwy 601, 12 miles north of Hampton on Hwy 601. GPS N32.59.989 W81.03.121 From the north, exit 57 off I95. From the south, I95 exit 38 towards Hampton. Call Broxton Bridge Plantation 803-267-3882 or www.broxtonbridge.com/directions Cell service is marginal after you leave town!

Elevator Option: This is an elevator ride. If you wish, you can run loop 1 and then decide whether you want to run loop 2 as well. If you choose to elevate and fail to complete you do not get credit for the first loop. If you want to elevate, sign up for the 25 mile race and write “Elevator” somewhere on the form.

Trails: All trails are groomed hard and soft sand shaded primarily by pines and old growth hardwoods. There are plenty of water stops about every 4 miles on the trails and we’ll have coastal Bermuda hay at water stops on the later loops. Barefoot friendly for most distances.

Everyone must wear a helmet when mounted.

Camping/Stabling/Corrals: The entry fee includes camping for two nights. Early arrivals are welcome although you are responsible for additional primitive camping OR electric hookup fees for early arrivals or if you are there more than 2 nights. The fee is $20 per night so please be straight with us! To register for camping, use the Endurance Ride’s online form and list yourself as a non-rider for each day (to avoid being charged for the endurance ride) and mark Ride and Tie in the comments. Online registration can be found at: www.usaseendurance.rocks

Covered corrals and corral panels are available. Covered corrals are $30 per night (VERY LIMITED NUMBER) and four-panel corrals are $14 per night. Panels will be available for you to set-up where you want them at your campsite. Use the on-line registration form to order panels as we may run out.

Remember, each horse owner, trainer and/or rider is responsible for safe camping and restraint of their horses. We thank those of you who rake up all hay/manure and put it into blue tubs – Broxton implemented a clean-up fee of $50 per campsite if you do not rake up hay/manure into piles and put into blue tubs. We are not the only people who love this place and the motorcycle campers really appreciate clean grounds!

Other Lodging Historic lodges which are ON THE GROUNDS are $90 per room per night. LIMITED availability as we house our officials. For ROOM reservations (some have shared bathrooms) call Cheryl Van Deusen at 386-5664820
-Other lodging - Ehrhardt Hall 803-267-2020 or Days Inn Hampton, SC 866-608-5966

Cancellations: Once you vet-in, there are no refunds if you choose not to ride. If you registered and should have to cancel before arriving on site without 10 days’ notice as we have bought prizes and shirts plus guaranteed food count, or did not vet in successfully, entry fees will be refunded, minus a $35 per ride non-refundable portion of your entry plus camping. Noshows/no-calls and withdrawals or pulls after crossing the start line will not receive any refunds. Meal tickets are non-refundable unless your ticket
can be sold but we will try to work with you. Cancellations must be made directly to ride management in writing. Everyone must pay any camping/electrical, panel, meal charges incurred also. Refunds mailed within a month.

**Farrier and Vet Fees:** Riders are responsible for any individual farrier or vet services. Failure to pay any of these fees on site (or make arrangements) will result in any rider and/or owner not being welcome at future rides, forfeiture of points and qualifications and collection fees

**Meal tickets** Your entry includes ONE meal ticket for the night before your ride. Meal tickets for a partner, other people, or additional nights may be purchased at $15 each. The Broxton Bridge Snack Shack will be open Wednesday evening until Sunday mid-morning for breakfast, lunch and take out dinners.

**Vet in** is estimated from 4-6 pm the day before the first rides, and after 3 pm each afternoon. Vet in for rides may occur in the mornings before rides, so please DO NOT drive in at 7 am as we have horses starting their rides!